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Ward 6c Obenchaiii

Ladies Waists
Muslin Underwear
Corset Covers
Spring Shipment of

m Ladies' Gauze
Underwear

:
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. -:- - WHY SUFFER FROM

Kidney I Bladder Troubles

When MYAl'S STONE ROOT COMPOUND
Is such positive remedy 7 It stlmuUtsa
the kidneys to the (all performance ot their
function, eliminates uric poisons from tbe
system and sets as soothing, healing
agent upon thj bladder. By Its timely ase,
healthful conditions of these organs arc
promptly restored. PRICE, 9 1.00 per battle

UNDERWOOD'S CORNER

7lh and Mala

PHARMACY. Str.au

Klamath Falls, Oregon

oo '

O. K. TRANSFER GO.
Keep its moving; we arc prepared for WorJ

Teaming- - Graying and forwarding. U noX

Reliable and prompt service worthy youR

Attention? Day or Night. We're not a coin A
Nu"ber phones, office 871 and 873 the Itarflg

Sy: Baggage and Pianos are specialtieS

Freight orders handled quickly. "No bluff
Equipped witlt the only piano truck hcrE

Reasonable rates on goods stored. HctteR

Cll or phone us before placing orders, G

O. K. TRANSFER CO.

I VTEA' HJsV I I

l.V W ONE CENT WW I

3F.
VAN RIPER BROS, grocers

FURNITURE
When you buy furniture, won't you give this
tore the opportunity of competing for your pur-

chase? We can and will save you money, if you
will give ua the chance, We can't if you don't.
Surely our claims are worth testing it is your
money we are talking of, saving. Come, test us.

GILLETTE

X

I1

Shoes Shoes Shoes
The only exclusively Shoe Store in
Klamath County. We handle good
shoes only. Working Men's Hand-
made Shoes a speclnlty

J. R. RITTER & CO.
Willton Block KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

BRIEF MENTION.

LOST Klthcr In the poRtoftlcu or
'brtwvcn thoro nnd llu Opera lliitlito
a Conklln Koiintnlii I'on Kinder
please ri'turn In thin oltlee unit re-

echo t2.nn reward 2ltf
110HN To Mr, mill Mr. l..lti

dmlth, Tuesday night, a mm -

Ktirnltutv Kur Hnle Second iloor
Witt of IIIkIi School on north side!
of Washington street. Call at onto.

j Kmll Kgorl U In the city today
from litn r'nnch near Dairy. lie ctitno
In to pny hi taxi' and alto to hear
the result of the trial (or liuro Meal- -

jinx.
Oregon turnout Co. (or harm1.
I am prepared to do all kinds ot

I Picture Framing In Kilt and wUMou.

Dolbeor. the Furniture Man. S2tf

I'at Collnlmn left tliU afternoon
on hi return to hi innrti near t)alr

Mrs. 1.. It. VnnKIrk will (ortu a
Ciuu tor ciuiumi. imurinK nu rouu
form will Iju taught. Till cla will
be held In tlu- - club room of The
Baldwin rtvry Saturday afternoon
at 2!30 o'clock, comnu'iicliiK on Feb-ruar- y

27th, Tuition, one dollar per
month ::t

Vur moat complet. linn tt I'botio-- 1

graph and Kwordi, ave Mullvr, Cth

and Main. 12

Sco ihlrt nalit dlila)i'd In thy
x' Boston Store window
J 'unlay, February 27.

On kuIc Bat-2- 3

(li-o-. Mclntlro nnd family are mov-- l
Ins to du to Ihu Conkllu cottaxo on

'Sucond and i'lnu trit.i.
AtnU-ro-l Itecord play (or four

nlnutva. At MullrrH 12

Klnr. Whvulor A Wllaon Bow In I
I Machine Agency, cor. tith aud Main

iifor ntvdlv and oil.
rent.

Machlnua tor
11

I Oood ot bent valui nt low out prlco.
Orcxou llurni'nB Company,

, i

Kubrtiary IUt of Kdlaon !tecord
are now In at Mullen. 2

Why work lor a Hniall aalary when
yivi can Ket a lurru miu by uiIbk )our
kparn tlmu In atudy. Sue thu I. C. 8.1

man at the uew Portland Btore, For
! a (cw duya only. 13

;;i W W. Baldwin left tlila inornlnR
''I for Portland and other point to lie'

'abiwnl Hi'vural week, Will announi- -

Tied that ho wait koIiik on bualnciM,

'but people nro alwa luiplclou ev,
dry time a member of thu Twenty.'

' )nu Club leave the city, and It ha
gotten to bu only a queHtlnn with
tho member a to who I tho next
one.

Don't forsct waist nlo at noston
Storo Saturday. Feb. 27. 23 i

To enin moic, Icain moie. 8io tlio
I. C. H. man at the new Portland
Store. Kor a fuw day only. 13

ttUIUIUAX XEH'H.

Sovoral of thu ladle of thu Sum,
raera dUtrlct have organized a com- -'

iilttee which i to taku caro of und
circulate thu boukx huloimlut; to the
circulating library which wo ure
toon to havu In our district.

Mra. Itoutley hax wold her taticli to
Oavo Wade.

V. M. Ilarpold spent Sunday at i

Jim Dixon'. I

A runaway occuncd on tho Horton
ranch lnt week. Thu wagon a
overturned and thu team waa badly
frightened. No other damage waa
done.

The teacher received laat week a
very pretty picture of Lincoln to
hang In tho school room, for which
we are Indebted to tbe Star Drug
Store for the favor.

Tbe roado wero so heavy last week
that Homer Roberts and Jim Dixon
who went to t6wn horseback, had to
come home on tho ditch bank.

Frank McCormlck has brought
his cattle to the Carroll ranch.

Morgan Smith and William Brown
are feeding cattle for Frank McCor-
mlck.

Tbe roads are oo deep, that the
mall was not brought out at all last
week.

Charles' Llnzl Is breaking sage

Noini:.

Thciii will liu a Hpc'clul Communl
ration of Klninatli l.oil;ii No, 77, A.
K A A M., Hnturilii) uvimiIiik, Feb,
L'7, for work In tint itearee, All
Mutton mit corillnlly Invited tit lio

prt'nrlit. Ilv order of II I. Iltllu
plne. V. M.

"llli: IlKVII. IX SOIFn."
A tmitlcnl coiiiimI) bv local lali'tit

at lloimloti' )'i'ia llmin 'I liurnlay,
I'cbrunry !u HI HlliK"rn. l ilniirnia
ami kIx coiiii'dlaiiii. Hotui'tliliiK !"
I in: nil tho time. Not a dull iiiniuuat
lliioiiiHioilt tl"' Mhou Nothing on
earth promote linrinony like u aood
local alum, ItOHcrud int now on
Bali1. Ailiulmlon :! unit fii) ri'iilu

Klamatli Comity lu'iiiliiuarlrrn In
Snn KrancUro U tin- - Hotel r!.ioy,
corner Van Ne Atomie and Kill
Stri'i't, Waltur K. Conner, prop Tnkn
'Turk and KMily" Rtruvt car at I'ito,
Kct on at Van Ncua and walk oin-li- nlf

block tiortli.

Dry Wood
ot and 16-ln- ch

M. R. ANDERSON, Phone 203
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i Your Last Chanco
Only a days or tlegreat Removal Sale.
bargains In Watches, Jewelry
Diamonds, Silverware, Glass
Hand'Paintcd China, Muslcul ins!
truments, :: :: .. ,

JEWELRY STORP
PIONEKR JEWELRY HOUSE KLAMATH CQ

,..;,,mf4et, 4 "....$.t
t overlook

thisopportunitjto
a CARWagj

HEATER
5 B Clark's Heater, S2.25
3D " "

Phone BALDWIN HARDWARE M
TTTTWTWTTWTTTTTWYTVYV " VTVVVVfJH-- J

':.H
GEO. T. BALDWIN,

MANUKACTUKKKS AGKNTS

FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO.
unn nim r.ngincs, windmills. Sicain Puma.
Dynamos and Motor. Kailroad Supplies, Irrigating

uuginca anu ,tnU nxturei.
& Stn

Telephone 84. PORTLAND,
9''V-VW- S C""'-'.t-

.... ..f'No Odds and Ends'
With U-s-

We not brllevc in accumulating Odds and
Ends. We don't want a tingle odd piece of

wearing apparel in the house. will not

consider prices; our only object will be to
get rid Odds and Ends. need the room
for Spring Goods, and the money to pay

for them.

K. SUGARMAN
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Monarch Grocery Market
FAMILY

acquainted
with

subject we can
not talk too much

too much
wunt women
Falls gro-

cery siore habit; yes, men,
too. It very well have
your telephone order every
morning; glad get You
shall have best

want you visit
store every time you down
town. It will you

continually adding
something new stock.

few more left
Some rnre

left
Cut

etc.
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THE STORE

rphe "cooler" nt our store.

Have you heard of the

cooler" in our market de

partmcnt7 It keeps the

Fish, Oysters, Butler, E

Vegetables, etc., perfectly

chilled., Nothing like It in

Klamath Falls for perfect

service. We aim at per-fecti-

in serving all clan-e-s

of delicacies, and has-dlln-g

Fish, Poultry, and

Dairy Supplies. We have

unexcelled facilities. Os

your next visit Just take a

glance at our most thorough

refrigerator

Have you tried the Monarch Brand of Teas and Coffees

MONARCH MERCANTILE COMPANY
brush for Mr. Jacobs.

ff Free Delivery , phone No. 311

' 'ilk


